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Ella Deloria

We may know a people, but we cannot truly know them until
we can get within their minds, to some degree at least, and
see life from thelrpecullarpolnt of vIew To do that we must

leam what goes on in thelr ’spirtual cultural area’. By that
fancy phrase I simply mean what remains after the tangible
and vIsIble part Is cleared away. I mean such ethical values

and moral princlples as a people dlscovers to lIVe by and that
make It a group dIstinct from Its neighbors. I mean all those

unseen elements that make up the mass sentiment,
disposltlon, and character-elements that completely blend

there, producing m an integrated pattern a powerful mner
force that is in habitual operatIon, dictating behavior and

controlling the thought of all who five within Its sphere.
Ella C.Delona (1944) Speaking of Indians. Vermillion, SD:

State Publishing.
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Elsie Clews Parsons

The idea of writing about the lIfe of the Indian for the General
Reader Is not novel, to be sure, to anthropologIsts.
Appearances to the contrary, anthropologists have no wish
to keep their sclence or any part of It esoteric. They are too
well aware, for one thing, that facIlitIes for the pursuit of
anthropology are dependent more or less on popular Interest,
and that only too often tnbal cultures have disappeared m
Amenca as elsewhere before people became mterested
enough m them to learn about them.... In this book the
white man’s traditIons about Indlans have been dIsregarded.
That the writers have not read other tradltlons from thelr own
culture mto the culture they are describing Is less certain. Try
as we may, and It must be confessed that many of us do not
try very hard, few, If any of us, succeed, in describing another
culture, of ridding ourselves of our own cultural bias or habits
of mind.

Elsie Clews Parsons (1922) ’ Preface’ in Amencan Indlan Llfe,
edited by Elsie Clews Parsons. New York. B.W. Huebsch.
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The win ter is before me to acompllsh anything I wish. I have
dlfftculty only m concentrating on something ... my pet

scheme is to steep myself m the lives of restless and highly
enslaved women of past generations and wnte a senes of

blographtcal papers from the standpoint of the ’new woman’. ’.
My conclusion so far as I see it now is that there is nothing

‘new’ about the whole thing except the phraseology and the
more mdependent economic standing of recent times - that t

the restlessness and groping are inherent m the nature of
women and this generation can outdo the others long since
past only m the frankness with which It acts upon these ...

Ruth Benedict, ‘Journal, 1912-1916’, in An AnthropologIst at
Work: The Wntlngs ofRuth Benedict, edited by Margaret

Mead Boston. Houghton Mifflin, 1959. Entry dated
November 1914.

Ruth Benedict
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It must remain, as all anthropologlcal works must remain,
exactly as it was wntten, true to what I saw m Samoa and
what / was able to convey of what I saw; true to the state of
our knowledge of human behavIor as It was In the mid-
1920’s; true to our hopes and fears for the future of the
world.... I can emphasize that this was the first piece of
anthropological fieldwork which was wntten without the
paraphemalla of scholarship deslgned to mystlfy the lay
reader and confound one’s colleagues.

Margaret Mead (1928) ’Preface’ to the 1973 edition of
Coming of Age In Samoa: A Psychological Study of Prlmltlve
Youth for Westem Civilization. New York: Morrow Quill.

Margaret Mead
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Zora Neale Hurston

’Miss, you know uh heap uh dese hard heads wants to woof
at you but dey skeered. ’

’How come Mr. Pitts? Do I look like a bear or a panther?’
‘Naw, but dey say youse nch and dey ain’t got de nerve to

open dey mouth. ’
I mentally cursed the $12. 75 dress from Macy’s that I had on
among all the $1. 98 mail-order dresses. I looked about and
noted the number of bungalow aprons and even the rolled

down paper bags on the heads of several women. I dId look
different and resolved to fix that no later than the next

moming.
’Oh, Ah ain’t got doodley squat, ’ I countered. ’Mah man

bought me dls dress de las’ time he went to Jackson wlle. We
wuz sellin’ plenty stuff den and makin’ good money. Wisht Ah

had dat money now. ’
Then Pitts began woofing at me and the others stood around

to see how I took it.

Zora Neale Hurston (1935) Mules and Men. Philadelphia: J. B.
Lippincott. (Repnnted 1970. New York- Harper and Row.)
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Gladys Reichard

As I struggle along, learning to control unaccustomed
muscles, Mane slts by my slde watching carefully lest I make

a mlstake. We don’t talk much, except about the points of the
weaving. A child doesn’t talk when he Is learning to write.

Besldes, Mane does not ‘tell’ when teaching. She ’shows’. ’.
The Navajo word for ‘teach’ means ’sho w’and Is absolutely

hteral. As the minutes fly, Mane winds the colors on my reeds.

Gladys A. Reichard (1934) Spider Woman: A Story of Navajo
Weavers and Chanters. Glorieta, NM: Rio Grande Press.
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It is occasionally said that the major ties that exist between
Eskimo spouses are those of sex and economic cooperation.
Of the mamage I knew best I had a quite dlfferent Impression,
one compounded of a hundred small Incidents. a note that
Inuttiaq, storm-bound one day on the sea ice halfway to Goja
Haven, wrote to Allaq and sent back with a returning dog
team - ‘You (his wife and daughters) who remain behind are
people to be cared for (nakltk) the quiet pleasure that I felt In
Allaq’s smile when she repeated to me ’He says we’re to be
cared for’.... I felt closeness In the shared eagerness with
which Inuttiaq and Allaq pored over my maps together,
pointing out distant lakes and nvers m whose vlclnlty they had
hunted autumn canbou ’before we had children, ’ and m their
mutual amusement at the memory, years old, of the stone-
walled qaqmaq that one night shed Its stones onto their
sleeping heads. And I felt It In the suddenness with which
Inuttlaq one evening said to me, breaking a long silence with
a brusque nod m Allays direction: ’I saw her being born. ’

Jean Briggs (1970) Never In Anger: Portrait OfAn Eskimo
Family. Cambndge, MA: Harvard University Press

Jean Briggs


